YOUR HELP NEEDED NOW!!
with Annual Workplace Giving Campaigns to Support Labor’s CSA!!

Fall is the time when your members can support the Community Services Agency through the employee giving campaigns at your shops—whether United Way, DC ONE Fund, Combined Federal or Maryland Charity Campaigns. YOUR HELP is needed to let your members know about CSA and how to support it. Here are ways YOU can help:

- Email CSA’s flyer to your membership with a supportive cover letter (CSA can help you write this); email kmckirchy@dclabor.org for the electronic version of the flyer
- Mail the flyer to your members with a supportive cover letter; CSA can provide you with copies of the flyer for mailing
- Invite CSA to attend any membership or executive board meetings taking place between now and end of November so we can alert your members to who we are, what we provide for the labor community, and how they can support us
- Encourage your members to make a direct contribution to CSA by going to www.dclabor.org, clicking on “community services” then clicking on “donate now” to reach the secure on-line giving portal
- Add a “button” on YOUR website linking to CSA’s “Donate Now” secure on-line giving platform—makes giving by staff and members easy and safe when they go to YOUR local’s website and can learn about CSA there

CSA is a 501 (c) 3 charitable organization and all contributions are tax-deductible!

Members who work for private companies, some local governments, and the national and local unions, can support CSA through their United Way Campaigns—CSA Designation Number 8253

For federal government workers—it’s the Combined Federal Campaign—CSA Designation Number 19579

For DC Government employees—it’s the DC ONE Fund—Designation Number 8253

For Maryland State employees it’s the Maryland Charity Campaign—Designation Number 9320

“Labor Cares—Labor Shares” but only if CSA has the resources!
Thank you for your assistance!

Kathleen McKirchy, Executive Director
Community Services Agency, Metro Washington Council, AFL-CIO
888 16th Street NW, Suite 520, Washington, DC 20006
202 974-8221 kmckirchy@dclabor.org